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Abstract Murrels (Perciformes; Channidei; Channidae)

are unique group of freshwater air breathing fishes having a

confined distribution to African and Asian continents. The

phylogenetic relationship among eight Channid species viz.

Channa aurantimaculata, Channa bleheri, Channa diplo-

gramma, Channa gachua, Channa marulius, Channa

punctatus, Channa stewartii and Channa striatus were

investigated using RAPD markers. Eight random oligo-

decamers viz. OPAC03, OPAC05, OPAC07, OPAC09,

OPAC19, OPA10, OPA11 and OPA16 were used to gen-

erate the RAPD profile. Estimates of Nei’s (Genetics,

89:583–590, 1978) unbiased genetic distance (D) demon-

strated sufficient genetic divergence to discriminate the

samples of different species and the values ranged from

0.3292 to 0.800 The present RAPD analyses strongly

substantiate the view of earlier morphological and osteo-

logical studies of Channid species, the closer association

among species in ‘‘gachua’’ and ‘‘marulius’’ groups.
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Introduction

Murrels are primary freshwater fishes inhabiting African

and Asian continents [1]. They are commonly called

Snakeheads and are characterized by peculiar morpholog-

ical features, such as elongated cylindrical body, long and

entirely soft-rayed dorsal and anal fins, a large mouth with

well-developed teeth on both upper and lower jaws, and an

accessory air-breathing apparatus known as the supra-

branchial organ [2, 3]. They have flattened heads; possess

large scales on their heads and eyes being located in the

dorsoventral position on the anterior part of the head.

The family Channidae consists of two genera viz.,

Channa and Parachanna. The Asian genus Channa, which

presently contains 26 valid species, is widely distributed in

Iran and southern Asia (the Indian subcontinent including

Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam,

Malaysia, Indonesia, and Philippines) and the Far East

(China, Taiwan, Korea, and southern Russia) [4–8]. The

African genus Parachanna contains three valid species,

which are restricted to central West Africa [9, 10]. So far

Snakeheads have been identified conventionally based on

morphological and anatomical characters [11]. However,

there are ambiguities due to morphological closeness and

changing colour patterns from juvenile to adult stage. In-

spite of their economic and scientific importance to date

there is very limited information available on the extent of

molecular genetic structure in these species [1, 12]. Hence

the present study attempted to investigate the genetic

identity of eight Channid species distributed in Indian

waters using RAPD markers.

Molecular techniques have become major tools for

systematic ichthyologists and may also be useful to fishery

biologists for ratification of taxonomic problems at species

and population levels [13–15]. Random amplified poly-

morphic DNA (RAPD) technique allows detection of DNA

polymorphisms by randomly amplifying multiple regions

of the genome by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using

single arbitrary primers designed independent of target
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DNA sequence [16, 17]. Randomly amplified polymorphic

DNA marker has widely been used to reveal the genetic

identity of fish species [18, 19].

Materials and methods

Live Snakehead samples of Channa striatus were collected

from river Periyar (10�.100 N, 76�.130 E) Kerala, Channa

punctatus were collected from river Tamirabarani

(80�.440 N 77�.440 E), Channa marulius from Bhavanisa-

gar Dam (11�.580 N 77�.580 E) Tamilnadu, Channa diplo-

gramma from river Pampa (9�.270 N 76�.780 E) Kerala and

Channa aurantimaculata, Channa bleheri and Channa

stewartii from river Brahmaputra (24�.8 N0 89�.420 E)

Assam. Approximately 100 mg of fin tissue from five

individuals of each species was preserved in 95% ethanol.

DNA was isolated from preserved samples following

Ruzzante et al [20] with minor modifications. A total of 40

arbitrary primers (OPAC and OPA series Operon Tech-

nologies Ltd. USA) with random sequence were screened.

Eight primers which gave reproducible results viz.

OPAC03, OPAC05, OPAC07, OPAC09, OPAC19,

OPA10, OPA11 and OPA16 were selected. The PCR

amplifications were carried out in the Veriti 96 well

Thermal Cycler Applied Biosystems in a reaction volume

of 25 ll containing 50 ng genomic DNA, 109 PCR buffer

(10 mM Tris–HCl pH 9.0 50 mM KCl 0.01% gelatin),

2.5 mM of each dNTP, 5 pmol of primer and 0.7 units of

Taq DNA polymerase. The amplification conditions were

94�C for 5 min followed by 29 cycles at 94�C for 1 min

40�C for 1 min and 72�C for 2 min with a final extension at

72�C for 10 min. After amplification 8 ll of PCR products

were electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose gel containing

ethidium bromide and 19 TBE buffer to visualize the band

patterns generated by each primer. The molecular weight

of each band was estimated using a standard molecular

marker (Lambda DNA/Eco RI HindIII Double Digest) with

Image master 1D Elite Ver.3.01 (GE Amersham Biosci-

ences USA) [21]. The RAPD genotype was analyzed using

Popgene software (Ver. 1.3) [22].

Results and discussion

In the present study out of 40 RAPD arbitrary primers used

eight primers viz. OPAC03, OPAC05, OPAC07, OPAC09,

OPAC19, OPA10, OPA11 and OPA16 showed reproduc-

ible result and with good resolutions in banding patterns

whereas the other thirty-two primers produced highly

inconsistent amplification products or did not amplify at all

and hence they were excluded from further analysis.

Amplification using eight primers resulted in fragments

ranging in length between 312 and 3,029 bp which were

assigned to 93 loci. The number of stable and clear RAPD

bands generated per primer varied in the range of 5–12.

The number and size of the bands generated strictly depend

upon the nucleotide sequence of the primer used and the

source of the template DNA resulting in the genome-spe-

cific fingerprints of random DNA bands [23]. The RAPD

fingerprints generated in the Channa species were consis-

tent and showed species specific diagnostic markers in the

Channa species studied except in C. aurantimaculata,

C. marulius and C. diplogramma (Table 1; Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4,

5 6). Estimates of Nei’s [24] unbiased genetic distance

(D) demonstrated the genetic distance to discriminate the

different species (Table 2) and the values ranged from

0.3292 to 0.8000.

The morphological and osteological comparisons made

by previous authors in eight species of Channa examined

indicated two phylogenetic groups: gachua group and

marulius group [11]. Gachua group comprises Channa

amphibeus, Channa aurantimaculata, Channa barca,

Channa bleheri, Channa gachua, Channa punctatus and

Channa stewartii whereas Channa marulius and Channa

striatus have found their place in marulius group. UPGMA

dendrogram constructed on the basis of genetic distance

revealed that the genetic relationship was very close among

Channa aurantimaculata and Channa bleheri as well as

C. gachua and C. stewartii whereas Channa marulius,

Channa striatus and Channa diplogramma were found to

be genetically distant (Fig. 7).

Morphologically the members of the marulius group are

differentiated from gachua group in having a prominent V

shaped sharp isthmus grouped sensory pores arrangement

absence of big cycloid scales on the lower jaw where as the

members of the gachua group have U-shaped isthmus

Table 1 Average no of bands amplified in each species no. of

polymorphic bands and species specific bands within eight Channid

species by OPAC03 OPAC05 OPAC07 OPAC09 OPAC19 OPA10

OPA11 and OPA16 primers

Species Average no

of bands

amplified

Number of

polymorphic

bands

Species specific bands

C. a 32 3

C. b 44 13 (OPAC07-2,778 bp)

C. d 41 6

C. g 46 10 (OPA11-646 bp,

OPA16-2,617 bp)

C. m 44 3

C. p 43 4 (OPAC09-921 bp)

C. st 50 8 (OPAC03-1,703 bp)

C. s 63 3 (OPAC09-312 bp,

OPAC19-390 bp)
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Fig. 1 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPAC-03 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI Hind III Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands

Fig. 2 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPAC-07 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI HindIII Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands
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Fig. 3 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPAC-09 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI HindIII Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands

Fig. 4 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPAC-19 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI HindIII Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands
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single sensory pore arrangement presence of one or two big

cycloid scales on each side of the lower jaw (Fig. 8).

Marulius group has 3–4 numbers of branchial tooth plates

where as gachua group has one or no branchial tooth plates

in the epibranchial region. The present study gives a

genetical support to the morphological observations made

by previous authors [11].

In the present study least genetic distance was observed

between Channa aurantimaculata and Channa bleheri

(0.3292) and Channa gachua and Channa stewartii

(0.3790). Channa marulius, Channa striatus and Channa

diplogramma were found to be phylogenetically closer. In

conclusion the arbitrary primers have provided consistent

band pattern in the eight Channa species and hence RAPD

represents a useful and reliable tool for species discrimi-

nation and for detecting genetic relationship in Channa

species. The present study can be useful for resolving the

taxonomic ambiguities as well as for devising effective

Fig. 5 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPA-11 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI HindIII Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands

Fig. 6 RAPD bands amplified

by primer OPA-16 in eight

species of Indian Channids

M Standard Molecular weight

marker; marker (Lambda DNA/

Eco RI HindIII Double Digest)

1–5 Channa aurantimaculata,

6–10 Channa bleheri, 11–15
Channa diplogramma, 16–20
Channa gachua, 21–25 Channa
marulius, 26–30 Channa
punctatus, 31–35 Channa
stewartii, 36–40 Channa
striatus, ? highlighting species

specific bands
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management strategies, future aquaculture plans and con-

servation measures. As the Channa species show variable

color patterns during different life stages the technique and

the data will also be helpful for the species identification in

juvenile forms.
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